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THE CORNER.
A COSAgfOPOIII` AN 1-1113ER NJ
A Son ofthe Emerald Isle, but not him-

selfpen was taken Ow he was at

th'd time 'loran,) near a rebel encampment,
not far form Manassas Junction In a
word, Pat was taking a quiet nap In the
Shade, and, was roused from .pis slumber
by a scouting party. He were no spec-
ial uniform of either party, and looked
more like. a spy than an allegator, and on
this was arrested

"Who are you "What is your name?"
and "Where are you from I" Were the
first questions put to him by the armed
party.

Pat rubbed his eyes,scratched his head,
and answered :

"Be me faith gintiemen, them is. ugly
questions•to answer -anyhow ; and before
I answer any e't hem, I'd be after totirr ye
by yer lave, the same thing." -

"Well," said the leader, "we are of
Scott's army, and belong to Washington."

"All right," said Pat, "I knowed ye
was 411-itlemen, for I am that same. Long
life to Gineral Scott."

"Aha !" replied the scout, "nowyou ras-
cal, you are our prisoner," and seized
him by the shoulder:

"How is that," inquired Pat. "Are we
not friends?"

"No," was the answer, "we belong to
Gen. Beauregard's army."

"Then ye told hie a lie, my .boys," said
Pat, "and thinking it might me so, I told
ye another. And now, tell.nae the truth,
and I'll tell the truth too."-

"Well, we belong to the State of South
Carolina." • •

"So do I," promptly rkponded Pat,
"an' to all the other States, of the country,
too, an' there, Fm• thinking Pli bate. the
whole uvye. Do ye think I would come
all the way ,from Ireland to belong to
one State, when I had a 'right to belcing
to the whole uv 'em I"

This logic was rather a stumper; but
they took him up, as before said and car-
ried him oft• for further examination.

A STRANGE STORY
The killowing.6ounds very much like

the stories of the Arabian _Nights or Sin-
bad the Sailor, but as it comes tram a re-
spectable source, we give it for what it is
worth :

Astounding discovery in France.—lt
has been a great mystery to English bank-
ers, and to the Directors of the Bank of
England, how the bullion of the Bank of
France could be so greatiy increased with-
in the last three years, while that instiu-
tion has been constantly sending gold to
England, to Germany and America. Not
long since the Bank ofFrance drew some
fifteen million francs in silver from the
Bank of Fngland, which it paid for in gold
bars with the French Mint stamp on them
At its last report it showed a balance of
•one hundred and:seventeen millions francs
in gold, while the amount r:ne year ago
was under. eighty millions—nearly one
third increase. It was whispered that this
abundance of ;told is the result ofn scien
tific discovery, which the Emperor Napo-
lean has secured:the monopoly of Gold
is at the 'preient moment manufictnred
.at Paris in a secret manner The princi-
pal articles used are leadand arsenic and
though it isnot known how extensively the
precious metal is ,produced, yet several
hundred weight ofthe material are taken
to a certain pla e on the first of each
months. Everything is conducted with
the.-utmost secrecy.None of the work-
men are allowed to leave, and nothing
definite can be known ; hut the fact that
gold is produced is beyond peradventure
How long Napoleon 11l vv.]] be able to
keep this wonderful secret remains to he
seen. Banker's Reporter.

The above sounds rather . fishy. Per-
haps it is a gold-fish story.

A DANGEROUS PLAN —The Frankfort
(Ky.) Commonwealth quotes that which
purports to be the proceedings ofa meet-
ing ofyoung ladies in Indiana, in which
they declareagainst marrying stay at-home
young men, and pledging themselves to
receive only the addresses of.soldiers, and
makes this cruel comment : We admire
the spiritof these 'pretty little devils,and
hopethat each of them will have a good
husband, and, ifpossible, an editor. 'But,
from the angelic manner in which our
Kentucky girls 'smile on' the Ohio and In-
diana bays who have come over to defend
our young men, we are afraid that the I
G.'s will have-tolake Home Guards or do
without a 'hubby clubby' entirely."

WARLIKE WIT.
Where will JeffDavis go when he flies?

To that burn from which no traveler
returns.

How did A. L. find his way totlte White
House I He axed it.

To what does the•Government owe its
success in money-hunting Ardor in the
Chase. •

The spell that quieted Baltimore. Dix's
ipse Dix it.

Present avocation of the old-fogy com-
modores. Boring Welles.

Why is W. H. Russell like'the
Avert Because he runs down a

great country.
What was A. L.'s style of locomotive

in early life? He went' lumbering along.
Why are Lincoln and Hamlin "one and

inseperable ." BehOld the reason !
AbraHAM-LlNcoln. •

PAPZINGTONIAN.—"What are you going
to do,you bad woman's boy r Said Mrs.
Partington, as Ike passed thro' the kitch-
en into the_•garden:

"Down with the seceshers he shout-
ed, and she looked out just in season to
see the topofa beautiful plant full before
the artillery sword of Paul that the
youngster held in his hand.

"You'd better go to Molasses Jugtion,
-gym' want to do th'at," sbe said, restrain-
ing his hand as it was lifted against her
fuschirt, ready to decapitate the plant that
she bad watched with almost a mothers
care for three winters. "Dear me t" she.
murmured half to herself, "what a terri-
ble thing war is when even the children
show such signs of consanguinity, and
brother is pitied against brother. I can't
bear to think of it. Isaac, dear, go down
and buy me an extradition of the paper "

Ike departed with half a dime, and from
the fact that no change came hark, Mrs.
Partington.supposed the r rice was raised.

0:7" Henry D. Moore, State Treasurer.
defiles the statement that Pennsylvania
has received 4600.000 nn account of war
expenses. Not a dollar has; et been re-
ceived. •

SOP Since Hon. Joseph Berl wrote the
President in condemnation of Fremont'spro* n, we don't hear anything of

tion Journals. linw is itl

George llollinanls
LEBANON COUNTY
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R ANBPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

I341:11 1 LILA It attention will be toad to Oootisshlpp-
ed by the heletnon Valley Railroad. Goode will be

vent daily to and from Philadelphia to I,ehanon, Myers-
town and Annville r3tntions. and all other points in the
County.

Pit P. la !ITS contracted for at the least possible rates
as'den Verdilwith dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and
attend petsatelly, to the receiving and delivery or all

P.a. information.apply nt his Office at the Lebanon
Hay Railroad Depot. Lebanon.

ARD 11AI: K. Ids Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways tutu foond nt IF if. Bath's itttrchaues
Third tut.. Philadelphia.

.1111 y 11, 'Oll,l OKO. HOFFMAN.

WALTER'S WILL.
riga: subscriber resmVfnily informs the public that

be has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Stra-
tum. formerly known as "Straw's" and later aS."Wen-
;Terre," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown,

ebanon county. Pa.; that he has it now in complete
miming, order. and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly "lilt a very superior article of

318-'311111.41101011L3311M,5,
ns stump as it eau he obtained from any other sonres.—
He keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOP, BRAN. SMUTS, tte. Ile is also pro-
pare•d to do Itii hinds Of CUSTOttgits' Worm. for Farmers
ttnd others, at the -very shortest possible notice and in

ail to give hint tt trim:. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latest and must im-
proved kind. De strict attention to blizlineSS find Thu
dealing he hopes to merit It share of public patroness.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon 31arket prices
wilt he paid. kitANKLIN 11`A

May 8, 1861.
-_------;,----- 1, ,efitheltoe,Sters--I'-'•
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Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, .

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss
of Appetite, NearsVia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.. .

This Ttetinsly hns nbtaine•l a great reputation for most
EXTII.4OIDINABY CURES IN ALL STAG-ES OF
CONSUMPTION. It is recommended by ninny thou-
sand Physicians in tlie•Uuititl Slates and Nurope—har-
ing been need With RESULTS UE PARALLELED 1N VIE AN-
EELS Or 31EIOCLEFL

The ITypophnephiles Inter a two-nda and 'speeffic he.
tinn nn the oneband. increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES N ERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,
being the XIOST POWERFUL BJA)OD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In clears of Ni!troles Debility, or
Prostration of the IWO Powers, from any cause, this
Remedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Jo the only reliable fortu Of the UYPOmioartterral, Made
after the Original Formula ut Dr. Obutehill.

/10T. INQUIRE FOR AND USE NO OTHER!
A FAIR TTIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE! "ILZI4
PRICES.--in 7 oz. Bottles. flottioz for

44. :n 16 oz. Itoakes, V.—Throe I.IIV eirmil.r.,
zrathi. Sold by rfl<pectlible DrliggiAii, and at flit
Solo General Prpnt in the thiii&l Matra. by •

J. WINCI IESTER: 34 Juba St.. N. Y.

pi ti,6 ,i ::,t.;:i&t,,.....„..z. ..J-
I=l

Spermatorrhea. or Seminal Weakness, and
Genital Irritability in rither Sex.

This Malady the terrible ronsennettces of which are
too well known to require more than a hare allusion to
thrm. is one of the most insidious. a»d therefore dam

of oil fin, long eat:dm:no of human ills. Itsaps
11 g very wings Of HA% rapidly undermines the eon-

s' Milkm. and sinks the unhappy victim loto imbecility
:old a premature gray.: f From one to six boECS of the
SPDAI,I4I Hid, are generally sufficient to effect n.
permanent cure in the most nonrated whether
CONSTITUTIONAL, or arising f o rt ABUSE or EXCESSES.

3I Ern T EST 310
We Lellere it to be. in the trentmcnt of fiprrturdorrhea. it. IISSr 11 Sp(TifiC HS any lb tan

ICEIT/1. il. D. (Am. Jour. of 31yiiii-=d S,Aenco.
••1 Irtt•c found them all t hat 1:,,11111 he desired. Their

elreet has been truly wonderful. I used them in ens. of
Spertontm-flwa of lot4r gtfinding which 'am le to under
trectimnt for plus I think three boxes will complete
tie rust• "—E. DICKEN. M D.
to This is not n. lioniropothio Remedy. nor is there

1111,, mercury cir other tieletericom itig-retlient combined
with it.
. PRICE:—SI per Ilex. Six Ilexes rurss; by Mail. pre-

paid. F. r sale bynil respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States, by

7. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y.
Octobt. r 9, 1861,1 y.

(IIEI C AIN 1' TAILORING.
L, S. lt.AMtiA Fun,k's carom•}1• of Culotte:land street and Doe alley. Dave 011
hand and rer-eele, either by the yard or made to order,
a lame lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEHES, 11n d

VESTINOS,
well I.etecteri from Good Mimeo. Good MN and sub-
etwirial snaking guttraotited to all. Abso fiantllier

Crovnts. iiloces thistory; Sttspendont. Fancy Itud
Wien Slu te. Under Shirt" itn.l Drawers.

S. S. RAMSEY & URO.
D.1....1.0n Ammo R. IRal.

Fa etc"( FM'S! Fancy Fors
JOIIN FA ItEl li A. 718e.. ARCH St-co. between
7th and Bth SIR.. (late of~t.6*.%t/4 - 818 Market St-) Philo-

, oh d.dpblO. ISIPIMTER Attn
Or.itIANUFA.,TUeIIn. nunlet ` • DEALER IN ALL MINOS OPJllrV FANCY FURS.,fio• La-

dies', .11Thars' and eha., ''.•.` "i'4 7;:*: :*e, ' 4,,,V.::r.c., . dren'n ipnr.

A 7 t i, riMIOI, ...,..,
Illtvin;., ;Roy motto ta,cr , t...!,41.. ±,,,,i ...;,,.,.., tared and in store my

ty,1i.,..f.i.f 4_, ~,,--_,-, wont int.m. and 1,,,,.',.

.07, 4„..., I 4 ~,,,,. ..1 44,.* Mill assortment of allffittli..s*,4%;;lrfr,lrat;' ...- the ', furious style, and
,t;:r:...d: ... c:::4,:' ~4 '-',... qualitie,of Ftirß. mlapt.
;'.F.,.4. 07: •=4..‘,;. 1:,- *,--

-- ed to the routing F.,11
-.• ••=4:2-t ,---,: ,-.,,' -...- • '•-• -t;f: and Willter SR.:Root, tE ----.7. -• . - 7.---:"`;'- '-i,-= 1.,..1(1 re.tsrtfnlly in-

vite an examination of my stock cod itlims rr ,thl MIR'
intending m mirehase, 46; I OM enal./ed IO offer them
very desirable indimemmiiii. . •

All my Fong bare been purchased fiwcasb.and made
by experkiured and •-umpeteut hand, and as the liras
out Motne.ntary troubles render it beer•.silly that

ttr my goo& rtt, very Sniall oth-once on
cwt.

I nni satistled that it will be to the intereqc of those
'who design '1 ureintsing, to dire me aroll.

hcrolleet. tlit mane number anti slr•at Jibe
Fareirit.(New Fur Store.) 718 Arch Street,

:.'..i.tvitiber 11. 18411-su,

TAKE NOTICE.r tIFILDEIIS will do well by ealling on J. 11. Bitt:ssumALS Anent, m he is prepared to do all lcht,. of Tis.
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB wimic generally. nt
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on bawl st ht,rgo
nod good assortment ofnil kinds of TIN WAR K. and

all or the most improvetVlas Burning COOK
STOTTS and VA nhOlt STOVES. Ait:o, MI the
dilf.•rent and lataat .haprovea' 11A NCIKS AND
HEATERS. of all kinds. He til.:o itttl•Pc ...-a,

Stoutly ou hand a large stook of alt kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offera at less prime than they eon be
bought of any other abdomen in the County.

wA nE4looslS—One (Icier-Maxi' or the Lebanon
Valley think. CumberlandStreM,-Lebanon, Pa.

Lebannn, January n.

UMM=IMMM=
1.1 fs MOVAL.

ICILAEL TIOYEtIAN would reipeetfully inti-trm
lYjthe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has ittEMOViii,
his TAII,olllNit liminess to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the 'link,
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
op in the most fashionable style and hest manner, are in
vited to call.

TO TATIMISI-3ast received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report. of Springk SummerFa
Tailors wlshinv, the Fa shat MIIIIIIIII let OM sulreriher
know of the fact, Ho that he can Wilke his arrangements
accordingly. MICILL'h IfOFF3I:i

Lelamon. April 10. 1881,

EMOVAL.
Nowni LEBANON

Saddle ;11311 il:11•11tess. -

fliciory.
THE undersir,liell la-Rttni"Yeli a. IAhi, f.:.lille-y ~,,i harness 1.44. ..-V;;'~„Manufactory to n few do,. Stmair ~4.0 1, ,::t.'7qA71.,of the old place, to the large room ' ......'- .C. ...4.;
lately ni.enpitql by Bilbao]) a Bro_ as ."" . •
a Li‘lanr store. where he it'lll be happy to Foetal his old
friends and customers. and where be-has Increased th.
riiitieS for attending I o all the;depertnu lie Mai.
MINN. Beingdeteruuned to be behind noother establish.
meld in ids abilities to accommodate customers, he,hits Flawed neither pains nor expense to obtainand makehimself muster , f every Inentern hilin'Ortinlert in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the hes workmen that
liberal wager would command.. Ile will keep a large
stock on laud, and tilannfielture at the shortest notice,
all iteft.ripti.W., Of HARNES,`5, such as
Saddles. .I.3', •idles, Carriage, Harness, ofall kinds • heavy Harness; 8Yg.g7.1

Whigs of the best Manufacture,•

Re ttalo Robes, Fl, Nets.
each as Cotton. Worsted, Linen. and a new kind lately
in +, silted ; WHIPS ul ever:, kindomeh as Buggy Whips.
lAA it hips. /to.; IGIBLF.IBof all descriptions.HALTEßfWAINS, liono-made VAA CIES, dc.. Ac., allot which is
sill .werrant to he equal to any that canoe obtained fu
any other establis„hment in the country. All he asks
IMO Mono desiring anything in this litte.,StlOuld call at
his )hare and examine his stock. Ele.,feelit the fullestconfidence In his ability to give entire satisfaction.

Orr All orders thankfully received andpromptly at-
tended to. . • 80 ONION MITI!.

North I elutnon Borough- April 24,1581.
•

IF YOU WANT -

ANo. 1 ASIBROTYPE, very cheap, go to DAILY'SUALlery, next door to the Lebanon DepositBank.

THE
ONLY PREPARATION

TIIAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And Grows More and More Popular Eyery Day!

AND testimonials: new, and almost with/nit num
Ler, might be given from ladies and gentlemen in

all grades of society. whose united testimony nano
could resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will
restore the bald and pay, and preserve the bah of the
youth to old age, In All its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich, Dec. 21.0,1858.
PROF. WOOD: Thee wilt please accept a line to inform

thee that the hair on my head all fell off over twenty
years ago, canoed by a complicated chronic disease, at-
tendecl*wiili an etuption on the head. A continual
source ofsuffering through lifabaving reduced me to a
state of dependence, I have norbeenable toobtain stuff
for caps, neither have I been able to dothem up, incon
sequence of which my head bee suffered extremely From
cold- This induced me to pay Briggs & Hodges almost
the last cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottle of
thy Flair Restorative, about the Ist of August last. I
have faithfully followed the directions, and the bald
spot Is now covered with hair thick and black, though
short. It is also coming in ail over my head. Feeling
confident that another largebottle would restore it ere
tircly..and permanently, I feel anxious to persevere in
its use.and being destitute of means to purchase any
more, I would at thee if thee weuldet not be willing
to sand mean order on thine agents for a bottle, and
receive to thyself the Scripture declaration--the re-
ward is to those who are kind to the widow nod the
fatherless." Thy friend, SUSANNAH K IRBY.

Ligonier, Noble Co., Indiana, Fob. 5110859.
Racy. 0. .1. Woen—Dear Sir--In the latter part of

the year 1852, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of Now York, my hair, from a
Cause unknown to me, commenced falling- oaf very rap-
idly, so that in the short Romeo( six months the whole
upper part of myscalp was almost entirely lywelt of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part of my head shortly after became
gray. so that you will not be surprised when I tell you
that upon my return to the State Indiana. my more
casual acquaintances were not so Much at a less to ills.
cover the cause of the change in myappeatauce, as,my
more intimate ac maim:momwere torecognize me atall

I at once made application to the most skillful physi-
cians in the country, bnt, receiving no assi.rance ,from
them that my hair could again berestorod,l was forced
to become reconciled to my tate, until fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1847, your Restorative was
recommenthal to me by a druggist, as being the most
reliable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle,
and found to my great satisfaction that it was produc-
ing the.destred effect. Since that time I have used sev-
en dollars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result,
hars..a rich coat ofvery soft Mach hair, which no
atoifflecin buy. •

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill
in the production of eri wonderful an article, I have
recommended it's use to many of my friends arid ac-
quaintances. who, Iant happy to inform you, are using
it with like effect. Very respectfully ysers,

- A M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law,

Depot, 441 Droadway, and sold by all dealers thrjugh-
out the World.

The Restorative is put up in Bottles of three sizes,
viz large, mediate, and smal.; the small holds 34-a
pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at lwast twenty per cent. more in proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars a bottle ; the large
bolds a quart, 41.1 per emit. more, in proportion and re•
tails fore a bottle.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors. 441 Broadway, New
York, and 111 Market Street, St. Louis, 10.

Sold by or. BOSS, and by all good Druggists and
Palmy GoodsDealers. July al, '6l-lyoow.

"Lebanon Valley Insiitutty,
Annville, Lebanon county, Penn'a.,

• UNDEM SUPZRINTENDENOE OP

W. J.ISURA 0165-A:
FUME DESIGN ofrne srneovis to meat, at far as may

be, the redoirementsut a tit:ogre:adreap. Thecourse
of study heitigan orrangOd and extended that pupils of
any agoor degree of advancement may ho entered to
nearly equal advantage. and embracing in its differ-
ent departments those Branches of Education most
useful or desirable. in the different spheres of life,—
TriE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
impart thorough, practical education. which may be
turned to account in the transaction of business.—
'NE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT embracing the study of the
Chivalry,ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind, or as a basis
to the study ,d" what are called the learned professions.
A WoIIMAL OR TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT, in which an expo
cience of more than twelve years, in schools or various
grades soul in different sections of the Union, will be
drawn upon In familiarlectures, illustration and exam-
ple. to impart a knowledge of the ART OF TE.kow,NG.

THE DI:401BLINE is gentle but firm. No unneces-
sary restraints are instituted for the sake of mere effect,
—but such as are deemed condor:lvo to the moral or men-
tal welfare of the student- will berigidly enforced. Stu-
dents from abroad ran board, (unless otherwisedesired)
in the family of theprincipal. And over these aparen-
tal control will be exercised during their stay. They
will not be allowed to he absent from the Institute at
unseasonable hours; to visit taverns or places of amuse-m at without permission ; or to be absent free' their
places in school on any pretext except sit kaess or per-
mission of parent orviardian.

Tit E LOCATION is pleasant, healthfiil and secluded;
in a flourishing little-village—surrounded by a pictur-
esque a..d highly cultivated district. Itis twenty miles
Eastward of Harrisburg. and within view of the Lelia-
non Valley Railroad, which connects flarrishurg and
Reading, and forms a link in the great chain of rail.
cowls between Now York and '.the West."

THE INSTITUTE Is a spacious, threostory, Brick
atructure—planmed and built expressly for a }warding
school. The furniture of the schoolrooms is nearly
new. and of the b inds most approved Mr nee and coin-
Rim Thestudent:;' Noma n.re lat‘ge and convenient,
and will be occupied zenerally by two students each.

STUDIES:—*[petting and Defining. Reading And Elo-
cution, Wraing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, II istory, Goinpositiou and Declamation, Book
Keeping 'M tient' Minn. Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
Vatural Philosophy. Astronomy. Anatomy and Physiol-
qgy, Surrtying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Linde. Aheteric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
end Music.

TEE YEAR OF MEWL. (commenced ou Monday.
July 22d.) will continue for 10 montbe with an inter-
ruption of.01M week between Christmas and New Year.
Studentscaw enterat any time, and they will be charg-
ed only from the time of mitering.

EXPENSES for Board, Washing, Tuition, Lights, &c.,
?erquarter of It weeks. $.15. For Tuition alone, per

$5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
languages. each $3; for Music, $5.

Any further information that may be desired can be
obtained by addressing rise Principal, _

W. J. BURNSIDE
AmidHe, PaJuly 31, '6l.7tr.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACHEL F. ROSS. Prineipel.
.JULIA ROSS, Museiel Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON.Drewitm.

'MIA: NINTH SESSION will commence Soptember 3.
lane. This School is deigned to elevate the stand

old offemale education, and to offer superior advanta-
ges at a tootle: ate cost. The school year is divided Into
VIVO FI`SAIIIIS of five montlp, each. Charge per dessinn,
from 7 1/, to IS dollars. according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for ltlnsie, French, lain, and German.

*** Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Plano. Melodeon and Gui-
tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will he waited urn) at their homes, when desir-
ed. a nd at the u.nutt rates

Duly iipplicatinu NIIOIII ,I be iutule to
S. J. STINE, cr
J. W. 111511.

Iloord .f Directon:
5..7. STINE,

A. S. 11A:11310ND, .1. W. 311SIL
JOHN C. OBEENAWALT,
C. D. CLONINGEII,- JOSIAIJ FUNCK,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Ang.2l, 1561.

Blanket Shawls,
(-MOM, WOOLEN movriNe. of all colors, dyed TatBlack or Blue Black, premed, the color war/natal
and goods turnedout equal to-new, by

LYON LEMnEROP.R,
Faat lir :nv.er..

£te. Articles to be dyed can be left at deg. L. Lemherges Dreg Store where all ()Mere fur the above will, battended to. [Veh.!, -1860.,__.

HARDWARE AT COST.trilg puttecriber offers his largo and well selectedetivic or HA RDWAR. E. PAINTS, DlLS.`ite..
CD T FOR C.l 1841L.

AU" Parties who hose settleu their accounts to April
1. 1861, will he allowed 31 liberal credit on nurehusesThose who have notsettled will lied theleaccounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate sentiment and coiicclion. D. Id. KAMA-NY.

, Lebanon, Jiny 17, 1861.
GM L. ATKINS, nto. T. ATNIKS.

. tom. I. ATKINS & B'•o.
LTAmu united in the BOOT and MOE Bvsmnss,ILL and from their determination to hopunettutt, andmake none but the bOot cf.'irork, they &eine Penciling
a large of publiclia[renege. Theywill always be found
at their OLD vr A N BUILDING,) in Market Street.
nearlyappmcitc ilidnav Riser Hotel, where they • will beready to nerve and OMR, their customers.They have 'HOW On band a tarp, tullsortment of

Bocyrs ; BBill S. T UNKS.CA lt PET BAGS, 4,e.. which they offer at reduced prices,Per.onp dealing at thin Silty STORE, ran lie
..uit,•d with it tri-3i.VDE WORK, or have it made to
unko•. ghmto ivar•raurted.trio-; Particular attention given to the REPAIRINGBoats and Shoes: (Lebalioll,July 3. twit. •THINS S: BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store in fitted

op in,geod order Per comfortand convenience, both
fur linlies HMI centlemen. '

AlliINS & SRI I.'S New Snot mill Shoe St“re is fitted/A. up in good order fOr comfort:tid ronconienoe. both
for Ladies. and tlon Neaten.
A 1%INS & IMO. promise to be punctual, and will enA deavor Is please alt who may call on them for Bootsand Shoes

JAMES T. YOUNG.,
GAS FITTER

AgUITI'3ISNON,
STREET. t door to A. 0

13, 1601.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
y THE undersigned, haring bought Mr.
1, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a •
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster a
Mottles Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 300 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call anti see the same, 'ascertain ipticeS, and j udge for
themselves. DANIEL LjaILT, (merchant.)

North Leitrion, July 3,1861.
IF YOU WANT:

A PITOTOGStAPII of yourself ar friend, the boat are
Xi to be had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the
Lebanon DepositBank.

A YE i'S
Sarsaparilla

FOB, PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofula stud Forroftilnos Affections,ssich.

as `rumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Boils,
Mains, and all Skin Diseases.

OAKLAND, Ind.. 6th June, 1859:
J. e. Aran de CO. Cleats: 1 feel it my duty to at.

knowl edge 'what your- harsapnrillti has done for me.
illbelltllll n Serofolotte illfl.lCtioTl, I have aoffered

from it in various ways for years. &mellows it burst
out in Mann on toy hands and arum; sometimes it
turned inward mid oliatrasaell RIO at the stomach. -Two
year, ego It Lreke 141 my bead nod nattered my scalp
nod earn with o ur sore. which won pl,iort,i and loathsome
hoynittl description. 1 tried many medicines antiserum!
ph,chitas. btu n-i; Mott numb relief from any thing. In
fact, Wm disorder glow worse. At length 1 tram rejoice'
to road iii the timmot Messenger that you had prepared
an olhonlivo rAtreaparillnt. f,r I knew from your reputa-
tion that any' thing you made mostbe good. 1 Relit to
0111111111 W sad gait, and treed It till it cured mo. 1 took
it, 101 3,110111150. its *lllllll ttonS Of a 1111Fp01111:111. over It
month. and mud alinost three bottles. NOW and healthy
ski. soon began to Mimi tinder the scab. whirl; after a
while fell off My akin is-now Ann. and I know by my
feelings(1111t 1110111kt-use losS dome finni my system. You
can well Whore Ilint I feel wind) am saying when I tell
you, that I bold you to I/O VIM Of the apostles of the age,
111/ 11 reloads; ever gratefully. Yours.

ALrocp B. TALLEY.
St. A ntli ony Vire, Rose or Erysipelas,

Triter and Salt Rheum, Scold head,
Ringworm, Sore Itlyes, Dropsy.

Dr. Robert. :NI. !teble writes from Salton. N. V.. 12th
Sept.. '1,59. that he has cured nu inveterate case of
Dropy, which threatened to Itebtistate fatally, by the
persevering use of .tur Sarsaparilla, and :also a elartgerons
Malignant Erg-fpel.as by large doses of ttte same; says
he cures Om common Eruptions by it constantly.
Brorieltocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
'iodation Sloan of hospect. 'rexas. writes: "Three bot-

tles of yaw Sarsaparilla eared nte front s Ottifre —a bid=
0, 400 sleet/lag on the peek, starlit I bad suffered from
over two years."

Lemenrylentta orWhliOß.Ovrtrinit. retemnr,
litorine Ulceration, PCIII7OO DISVASCS•
Dr. J. D. S. Channinpt, of New York Ciiy, writes ; "I

most cheerfully cleanly with the rmit:pst apow agent in
saying I have fenni your Sarotparilla a most excellent
tthrratira in the mnaerotts complaiels far which we
emotes studb W remedy. hat et:peel:4lly in Potorar proems
of t i i :•7: ,:r: fi1!..1,s dintlw.N. I have cuttlsl many Inveter-
ate :COOS of I.4IICOIThCIeII by it, oral :Whittwhere the Croni-
plhint Was eatmed byulceration of the nterim Tlte ulcer-
ation itself Ivas mom cared. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it fir these female derangennatte."

Edward S. Marrow, or Newbury, Mu., " A don-
gertms (orator on pun of Ilia females in my family,
which had cloned ell the remedies we col, ci"gl":c. leas
at Wirth hetet completely cured by your Rattail ontar-
sapaCilla. Our pity:titian thought nothing: lint extirpa-
tion could 'llford roller. hot he mirk:ed. the trial i i

antiSampiritia :or last moat before cutting, and
proved effect nal. After takingyour remody eight week.,
nb tymptom of Iln disease remains.:'

Syphilis unit Iticrezrial Bigot's°.
NcW Ou LEA Nn,',nth A lirith4l, it,59

DnJ. e: A lien t'ir, d cheerfully comply with the Re-
quest of yourswot. and renert to you some or the eihmts
3 burr realized with yonr Sarndstrille.

1 barn cured with it. hi my nutetice, most of the com-
plaints ter Is Iiwnlittuoidott nod hare litund its
elPsts truly wonderful in the cum of Pnsreal and .1.6-r.
curial 1)-A-,en..• One ~fans patien tshad Syplailitlel'ileers
hthis thrust, which were consuming his palate out the
hip of hit month. Your iimentstrillth steadily taken,
cuml him in tire neoks. Another trim ottaeked by ticc-
oiclary rytnnhono* in his mose. tool the ulceration had
eaten runty a cimeidemblo partof it, so that I holicse the
disorder would $4,011 resell his bruin end kill him. Iltd it
yhtiJetl to at edittiolotration hf your kitirsaistrillet
ulcers healed. mod let is well mou t. not of course Unbent
some 4101014.111i0/1 Ot iris moo. A woman who haul been
treated for the same disorder by inercurtt '4110: mdTethig
front tidy poison in hel' hones. They had horome so sru-
Fltls• 10 LllO woollier Mat on it damp day she suffered ve-'
crucial-Mg pill iu Lou jointsand LIMPS. She, Li °, was
CM 04, entirely by your narsaitatilla in itfewweeks.know1141121 its ri-i0:1114111, which your Went gave me, that
this pr operation 1.0011; sacs bilidraleey 111104 he ft Lgeffe
rentleily L consequently, ILIONIie truly remarkable results
with it hate not stlrmitted toe

Fraternolly pone, G. ',AMMER, M.13
Rh CUMACISIII, Gout, Liver Complaint.

xrvEreNint"Nce, Pwitoit Lift .1 tely, 1%59
C. Aram Elr, I hare been afflicted with a pain-

ful chronic Menton(inn for a long time, which baffled the
skill of phyaiciaus. and stuck to me in spite of alt the
retututieal could find, until 1 Wed yourFareapariiht. One
bottle elllllll use in two weeks, and restored my general
health we much that T inn far better than before I was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderfulmedicine, .1.FREA3I.

antra Y. Oeinhell.'or St. Louis, \cravat "I barn been
nntieted foe. years with an aPetiett o/' the Liam, whick
&offered my health. I triad every thing, and every thing
tidied in relieve ; mid I have been a brakes-am:11 man
1-nr nnine years. from e•. +.ll3er Milne than elcrirngos..vt ref
11uc Idrer., inisler. the ker. ytr. Espy, advised
nm to try your ....fors:Tactile, hymns,. lie said he knew yell,
tool any thing yen tntl.• nes we trying. lay the bless-
ing or Ilea It hoe mired and has so pmified my Mood
an to make it new man of too. I feel young again. The
beat that Can tie said of you is not halfgoad enough."

cliirrns,Coneer Tumour, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carle* and Exfoliation of
the Bolles.
A great variety or oners hatebeen reported ux when)

mires of tio:ge foruohlabla complaints bare Efoliiikti from
the nail of I MS I, l2lefiy. 0114,Prilee here wilt Wit Windt

Some of them may be found in our A merboun
Almanac_ which the :moms below monad are ',lewd to
furnish grad.; to all who roll for thorn.
Dy-spepfiln.: lienri.Dkents, Fitic2.Epllep•

lirtiantholy, Nttarreigia
I,lany :11•Ir cur-. of these taco/ens Lave been

elude by the niter:dice p,wer I,r tills medicine. It efitnm
lama the miens into sigarons action, and than
mcccutnee disorders which would be supposed beyond its
mach. :Melt a remedy hes long been required by ilia nee
Isueitice of the people, and we arc confident that Ibis will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
roil TUE 'RAPID CVUE or

Coughs, Colds, influenza, hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis. Inelpient Con,

suraption, and for the Relief
of Consumpt.it•e Patients '

in advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This Is a remedy so universally known to stirpasa any
other for the rote of throat and lung complaints, that it
is itseless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. its
Unrivalled excellence for coughs and (Olds, and its truly
wenderful ewes of pigmentary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilised nations of the earth.
Few arc the communities. or even families, among than
who have not: some personal experience of its effects
Bente living trophy let their midst of,its victory over .1 he
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
AS all knew the drendfol 'fatality of these disorders, and
36 they know, too. the effects of this remedy, we rived not
do more than toassure them that it has now all the Tie-
then that it did have when making the cures which havewoo so strongly upon the conddence.of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER dt. CO..Lowell, Magi.

6,4,1 by J. L. Lenn,erger, Dr. Koss and D. S. Haber,'
Lebanon; lkduer k Ih-0., Annville ; Shirk, Myerstown;
Horning, Mt. Nebo; i'arper, East Hanover; Kra/I,S!mefferatown: and by Dealers everywhere.

Mut ti8 1 Eire ItipiuranecCoin•
paimv.of Annville, •
LEBANON COUNTY, PEN'N'A.

riNMS COMPANY was Incorporated, March. ISO, and
j. is now in fell operation and ready to make insnr.sure on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,

and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents.
iteelr., Farm I mplements. Sec.. on a Mutual Principle,

11IANA013118.
Sailing Seabold,
;John H. Kinports,

- George Meer,
John Allwein, ..

Rudolph Ilerr,
Joseph F. Metz,

Meridian Bachman,
WilliantEarly, , jr.,
Georp S. Dontganlner,
T. D. A. Garman,
leargo Dongv,s,
olin D. Delver,
eaniel S. Early,

30IIN ALL:WEIN, President
Annur.rti 'lran, Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. iliafz, Secretary.
tunnel Saabsld, Traveling Agent,

Jacob Schnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.•Annyille, January 36,1801.-Iy.
-TUE NEW BAKERY,

undersigned would respectfully Morin the eitl-
-1 sena OfLebanon, that helms commenced the BAKE-

INS BUSINESS. in nlLita varieties, nt bin stand, 011
Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly apposite the Buck
Uwe). and. will supply customers with the beat BREAD,
CAKES. dte., fie. Flour received from customers turd
returned to them in bread et short notice. •- • •

CONFEUTIONERIBS,
of al kinds, fresh and of the besi quality, constantly
on ,Ed„ and furnished at the lowest prices.

Pb public is invited to give me a tzlal.
Let) non, Nov. 0, 1559. V. U. EMI.

e j Cat Bargains in Gentiemen's and !lope Wear plepire
5' call at-theebeap Store of lIENILY & STINE.

• -"ThE UNION,"
AROH. STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA.
'Upton S. Newcomer Proprietor

111.4. Hotel is central, conrenient by L'as,senger Carsl' to nil parts of the eity, And in every pacticalar
adapted to the comfort And trmita of the bushier., pub-

ly•S,„ Terms $1.60 per day._ Sept.] I, '6l-Iy.

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE!
line been Removed to his New Building, oil Cumber-

land Street,opposite the Engle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

rtlllEsubscriberrespectfullyannounce co his acqualm
1 tames and the public in general, that be has con-

stantly on hand a large 'stock of
D It U G S, PEAFUMERY,

MEDICINES, •.* PAINTS,
C EM ICA LS, DY hi-STUFFS.

VARNISIIVg„ TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, 1 BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soups, Se.gars, 'Pobacce,,tc. Also a variety or Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchosers will please remember this, and examine tile
qualitiesand prices of his goods before, purchasing else-
where. r.Physicians' prescriptions-and family reel.pescarefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by callingat the Drag Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

„

on Sundays the Store will he openedfor the'coni-
pounding or preecriptiona between the honre of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 nod 1, and 4 and 5 P.M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 18b7. DAM S. HABER.

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
BRENN IRWS

SRY MITT (14.1.1tger,.Orer D. 8. Raber's Drug Store,
On Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa. ANDROTYPES,

MELMISOTYPES, Felterrees, PAPyROrrrES and. PHOTO-
GRAPHS, taken elhilyr(Sundeyexcepted.) Prices reasons,-

ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from S A AL, to 4 o'clock,
P.M.

Lebanon, June 2,1888.

Watches, Jewelry and Sil
vet Ware.

'WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN Cc 8P,0.,
No. 032 Maricet Street, 1 door below 110, Philadelphia

March 27 , ISGI .—ly.

%%Touted to Buy,
50,000 BUSHELS RY.E;

50 000 bushels CORN ;

50,000 bushels OATS;
• 50.e0u bushels WHEAT.

Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
the bigheet. CASH 11Tb:ea will be paid at the Leb-

anon 'Valley Railroad Depot, "lielianoo. •
ECIRGE HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, July 17,1661.

ftEiCi-ARI"S

OLD TAW#6AT. W. corner offrarent endWaterswede, Lebanon, iiPa

IR.DREG, rhapectfully -informs his friends
J„ and the public, that he has taken the nbore

stand, formerly occupied by EmaniellleigarCandlarge.
ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, with

selections front the CHOICESTIBRANDS and
Fkr. ► :vi al:sot; oxr t.i,nr lbe nmarket PI!Lago,r i lltin ount

T. Mines, Martell. Marett, Pelleytiston, J. J. Dopey &
Co., A. Serviette & Co.

WlNES.—Champagne, Old Oporto, Burgundy. Claret,
Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon. Tenerife, Hock, Muscat and
Malaga. of various brands and qualities. -

Rolland Gin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach. Apple, Lavender.
Blackberry, Cherry,Gingerand Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters. &c., &c.

Also, constantly on hand a superior quality of OldWkrat, Bourbon, Steil and Monongahela, WHISKEYS,
of the very best qualities, and Pure Cider Vinegar.

From long experience he natters himself that he will
be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronize
the new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All articles sold at this establish.
meat will be what they arerepresented.
Lebanon May 22,1861.

' Lebanon DepoOt Bank.
Cumberlandstreet, one doorcast of Carmanv's Hotel,
W ILL. pity the following RATES of INTZ,REST on
VI( DEPOSITS,

For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
Yor 6 months, and longer,b per cent, per annum ;

For 3 menthe, and longer, 4 per cent, per annum;
requiring a short notice of ‘vithdrawal. Interestpaid in
full for the Deposits front the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal lino of ac-
commodatltlts to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANIni
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican. Doi-/ari mind Half Dollars. Will make cellectimis on and re-
mit to ell parts of the-United Status, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c., &c., and du a general EX
CIIANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President
Gee. Ouns, Cashier. '

The undersigned, MANAGERS, nro tudiridnally linble
o the, axtent of their Estates, for all Deponits and other
ldigations of the "LEBANON,DEPOSIT BANK."
IMON CAMERON. G. DAWSON CaLEMAN,

•EORG E SIIULLER, LEVI "(LINE,
JAMES YOUNG, • AUGUSTUS 'BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12,1859• GEORGE OL.81151.

New Boot and shoe .Store:
MBE endersigned announcesto the public that he
I hits opened a New Boot and Shoe Store. in Market
Street, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran

church, whr re he intends keeping constantly on
band a general assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,

Misses, Boys and Children's
Boots, Shoes Gaiters, &c.,

all of which will be made np in style and quality not
to be surpassed byany other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor him with their orders, and his charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fitiv
remuneration.

P
Ile also keeps st 'urge stock of

• 110A1P, MADE t'6nrr,,
whieh is warranted to be as represented—

The puiAie are invited tocell and examine his stock
previous to 'purchasing.

air, Repairing (lone on short notice anel at reasonable
rates. ANDREW 111001tE.

Lebanon, May 1,1861.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
". Company.

LOCATED AT JONESI:OWZNI,LD4IANON00..

I,' the property holders of the Sate' of 'Penn-
sylvania :—GeNnutrwr: Your attention is

mipectftillysolicited to thefollowing low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON .METUAE, INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who arc tranmtetintt business with the -.most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company arc entitle to indemnify those who may,
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed Dom of bring protected against lose by fire. The
Board of Directors ore practical bwine,s men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly mann, and we invite yourcareful eq
teution to the following low rates as we are determined to
insure as low AS any otherresponsible company, taking
into consideration thecharacter of the risks incur: ed.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAI., enables-or to
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every Sorb' years.

The Company has now, been in successful operation
for nearly 0 years. and all its theses have been pro.Lptly
paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, in
titet it has been, and still eontinnes to, be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on holiest
end economical princtplcS.

RATES OF INSURANOV.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 -.6 $lOOdo do . do shingles ,1S -'.. do,

do Log or Frame ' ' ,20 "' doBarns, stone or brick . ,20 " do
do Li% or Frame •

•

, ,20 "- do
Store Houses, brick or stone . . .15 " do

-do Log o? frame', ;a " do
Hotels& boarding housesbrick or stone ,25 " ..tla

do do Log or frame ' ,30 "doAcademies nod School houses ,25 " doChurches and meetinghouses ' ,20 ". doPrinters hooka and-Statironerieti ' . 30 '., doRook binders ''''Ni 0 do
Tailor shops AO " doShoemaker and saddler shops ,3ft " 4.Silversmith and Watchmaker AO 1` doTin and sheet iron shops - ,30 " doOroCericS and Provision -stores' AO doTanneries. doBatter shops • • ,ao " doGrist Mills, Water power ,35 " doSaw Mills do •do ,35 " doGrua stores ,30 " doSmith shops,brick orstone ,30 " dodo do Wood ,35 " doCarpenter,Jotner & pabinot mak'rshops ,40 " deWagoner and Coachwiaker shops ,411 " doPainter and chair-makerAhopel ,40 " doOil Mills " doClover Mills ,40' " doFounderlea of wood " do-do Brick or stone "' doMerchandisein brick or stone build'ugs " dodo in wooden do ,25 " doFul•nitnre in brick or stone buildings ,15 "dodo, in wooden • • • 2O "- doStables & sheds, brick or etono,conntry ,20 " de.*do do wooden ;25 "• doLivery & Tavern Stales • 25 " do*IF.-Ali communications should be addressed to WA. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co,Pa,

President—JollllltllNNEß„ Esq.- ' • •Vice Prelident--D. M. RANK: •
Treasurer—GEG. F. ME/ hY.Secretary—WM. A. BARRY,'Jonestown, September 12,1860, •

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
A BeneroTent institution established by special Endow

watt for the Relief -of the Sickand Distressed,
offlictai , with Virulent and Epidemic

Diseases, and especially for the Cure
of Diseases of the'Saxtrul

• Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Stir-
goon, to all who apply by latter, with a ciomip-

tion of their condition, (age, occupation, Estate of life,
ke.,) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALIJARGE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcca. and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the Naw REM.
zings employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelope, free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SICILIAN lIODOIITON. Acting Sur
goon, Howard Association, No. 2 South .Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.By'order of the Directors.

.I.:ZRA D. HEARTWELL President.
GEO. FAIRCIIIttit, Secretor./ Jan. 2, '6l- ly.
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pins valuable preparation, freed of all the ohm-
mon components, such as Opiates, or Expiictorants,

which not onlyrun down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found,on trial to possess the fol-
lowing properties. and to whit . the most valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a Soothing .9yrup. it
meets every want, and by early use will save the largest
proportion of ruptures in-children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.;

In ordinary Coughs and Broncriat Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonic- proper-
ties make it tot only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and customs the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nursery should he without
it. nor should parents thil to geta pamphlet.. to Wound
with all dealers, as the only way to do Justice to its
value, .

r"\•••fr4..f;i--i -L:-'4,U...,.. T...iro,eHmaIEAiEtit G.ivetREttE:ALtcT:5'/, \c"l-0,
-

-t---i-cn-u54-.k-. ,.I:sni)ATtßtgNsfaf.orNl.p
"

.°t\6\4
rums great Neuralgic Enlneity and Amoral Opiate

.1„ . for spreiai attention and interest. Being; free of
Opium, or preparations of .Opium, ,or of any but its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism. Gout, Tooth and Bar Actin. Spinal
Complaints. Blending at Lungs or Stomach. lime or Bay
Foyer, Catarrh. and all minor Nervous Complaints.

FGr Loss of-Sleep. Chronic ors,lick.vous Head Ache.
Sick need Ache. it has no equal. and'th which we offer
estimonials from toolonlited seurees,

For Delirium Trent ns it is a Sure Remedy,
For Bowel Complaints. including Oholera- alorbus. it

is 0-plendidly adapted. in nut only removing the pains
but acting as physic,agyeat contrast with Opium, width
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy worse than tile disease. '

From ,physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulae or Trial Bottles will be sent,dereioping in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has longlheen wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy such as rest entirely on one central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspouderice for, Pamphlets
or explanation'williout "postage -starupi.":,.
• For—Large Cough Remedy, 30 cents peebettle.

Schap • " 25 " "

Tole Anodyne,so
JOHN L. lllNNEWELL„Proprletor,

CHEMIST AND PriAllMA-CEUTI3T,
Ne: S Commercial Mari, Boston, AraSi., •

For tutle by all usual wholesale and- retail dealers in
every town and city, and by Jaieph Lemberger. Lob.
anon; at Wholesale by Gee. 1. 1, Ashton', Charles Ellis &

Co., Phila d'a. [April 3,1861.—1y..
Philip V.FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHO'MAKER.'MAKE

. .

CO CumberlandStreet, one door Est of
'IVthe Black Horse Hotel. Thankfulforthe..
very liberal patronage extended tome for the' short thee
I been in business, i would respectfully solicit a
continuance cif the patronage of the public.-

lie has at all times naCassortment of •BOOTS and
SIIOIIS of his own manufactnre on hand, which will be
disposed ofon reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, tte
Those desiring a neat. well modenrtiele, are invited

to give me a trial. Chi'dives' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

.-All work warranted. Repairing neatly dune and
sharps made moderate. Lebanon, July '3. IStil.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
SWARTZ bereb inform the puhlie that he

has justopened a stork of NEW GOUDS at the
old ;tamlanf Swaitz'S; Bro., -Bending, which will
be sold vscash at prices to suit thk times. All are in-
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10,'G1.

LEMEI.Ek QER'S

DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LEMBEBGER. Graduate of the Phila..

delphiaCollage of Pharmacy. offers to tin
,aitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.'a PURE selection of Drugs. Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soups, embracing tips
~est manufacture in the country—and a largevariety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, ClothesAnd Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and IndiaRubberPURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.

Fare whole and ground'Spicesare offeredfor
sale in large and small quantities atLEMBEHGEH'S Drug Stern:GARTIRicr SEEDS,

FLOWERr SEEDS,
You will flisd a full assortment And a largevariety of FREBll.Garclen and Flower Seeds-etLEMEEEG ERE.CondensedLye, 'Concentrated Lye, Soda-Ash,and Potash in large and email quantities atI.sEMBEEG ER'S Druw Store.Wasbing. Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl. Ash, Salswains, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for salt-in large and small quantities at

-LEAIBERGER'S Drug Store..
If yon are, in iiinnt of good Washing Soappure white or red Castile Seep, Country Soap.lErosive-Soap,to retrieve grease spore, superiorShaving soap, buy the sante at

L:EMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse thehead,and
to prevent fulling out of the hair: if yon do

Cal/ at LEMPERO ES'S;
TRUSSES? . TRUSSE,T •

The afflicted aro requested to call and examfoe myMock of Trusses, Supporter's, &c., Com
prising a variety of Manufiteture.

tmolthirsh's"' Genuine "ImpruvedS.lC Ali
lusting Pad Trees.."

"Marsh's"eatamenial Ihnelagn.An hrminahle artieir l'or the purpose,
• If you are in wantof any of We above ~y-o ucan be suited et •

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pare OhioCai al% bv Br ; lldt,
The genuine article for' Medicinal PurposesIto Lc had in all its Purity at

LEM BER ER'S Dreg Stine,
Opposite the Market Ifou;se.

Anything you Avant that is kept in a well
,ondncted Firat class Drug f4tore, 4111 hu furnkited you by

M

M

IIEEMEERGE
Chemist and Apothecary.161 Feeling thankfulfor the very libend Patron-. p.., thus ihrreeeiyed front the Physicians, Alec ,

hantA,and Cittimus of Lemmou sod sarrinnel-IA lugs, I again Follett a share, promising tousejn3 every effort to . Oettse
•tre'Spetiint attention given to, PnrsiclAv'sI'RESCRIPTIO*B and FANILT ItEctIPTS, and all

medicine dispensed Acti!'ira ted 'Platti.' al wayas good as can he obtained anywhere, nod sell
• to suittlfmtinms. Rememher the Addyefis,

• JOS. L. LEMBERG-ER/Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,Feb. 15, lbtin. Market strv,Lebtmom
.M8E.46-ER'S,,•

*CLOTit PIA VIPA.CTOR:TeryIifANKFUL for past favors, the underiignedrevea-l. fully informsthe Diddle, that he continues to carryan his Manufactory hi Bait Danover*ovnship, Lebanoncounty,onus extensive a seslo as over. It is iimmcepit-ry for him to say more, than that the Work will 1.1,,i-doneIn the SeamEXCELLENT STYLE, lviliril beamed° hiswork and Mime's° well 100-tm in tho surfoundi4g coml.try. Hopromises to tie the work In the shortest possi-ble time. His manufactory is in =imbue order, and heflatters himselfto be aide to render the sane satisfactionas heretofore. Be manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinetti, ..;Blattlects, WhileattJ oflixr Flannels, all in timbal inotater. •

Ile also atrds Wool and makes Rolls. Por the Conve-nience of his Customers, Wool laid Cloth will be takenin at the following places:—At tit* stores of GeorgnePyle, Looser & Brothers, George.. Reineshl, abili atthe new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, nearthe Market Douse; in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-ert's. Bethel township; 'at the public house of 11111himkortzet. Fredericksburg; at the oture of S. }l. Bickel, iuJonestown; at the store of Mr. Woltuer, Bellevue;at the store ofMartin Early, Palmyra; at the store of Mr.Zimmerman, Bast Hanover. Lebanon county. All m-erles will be taken away regularly; from theabove pla-ces, finished without delay, andreturned again.These of his custozners.who wish Stocking Woo1 Ottrd-od dyed and mixed, eau leave the same, 'white, at theabove mentioned places, with. directions hew they wishItprepared., er his customers Cart order. the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,whisk will.be done and left at the desired places.N. 6. It is desired that those baring Witicanded, willpay this Cash.therofor, at the aberio main*. area. -

' 1/Y JulyLEA EltoEll.East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17,1861.

DEO— Reader, tutee y9u . seen. Prot.Wood's advertisement in onr.imper. Read it; it willinterest you. . .

•Sttoema -ers Attentionl50nShoemakers, to work- on Military •Shoes,- arowantedby the undersigned in 'Lebanon. • Goodwages and employment for the whole winter will begiven. Apply immediately to JACOB ROBDEL.Lebanon, Sept. 4, 'AI.

L usirrnER. .LU.7711,C11.
ilf'Eof tho hest and eh ennimt assortments of L.1117,111Eff-pfrared to the public, is now for sale at tiro; niie7
and extensive LlT3lllllit and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the.Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street. a few
imires North of the rienessee ,2teani 31111v, and one
goitre east of Dorgner'n hotel.
Theirassortment consists of the best weihrearo,4

White, Yellow; Nerirtty, Plne and llemlink
Cherry, Poplar and Pine hoards;

134 and 2 ineb Fennel and CommonPlank;
Widen' Pine and-Heialock Scantlingand :relate;

White Oak Boarßsi Plank and Scantling;
and 34melt Poplar Boards, PlankandScantling.SHINOLES" 'S NGI.ES !

The beet Pine and ilentlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut Railsand Posts, and Partings fer tenses
and fencing Boards;

PLOOTONO BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

A large stock of Bream, Stove,Limoburners tied
not Ildaysburg Smith Coal, at-the hitrest prices.

trg..Coniident that theyhave the largest and best as.
sortment of LuMnee ofall descrintions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the differenttinds of .00.14, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebs.non-eritintY,they 'venture.
to say that they can aecotntnodate alEpttrchasers sails
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-,
thing in their line, to examine their stor.lt-hefore pur-
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP BRECIILIII.I.

N. Lebanon., J uly

R. NEWELL'S
PM' °TOOnAim GALL RY:

No. 724 Arch Street, Philadflphip.
(AND of the !artist end Most complete Galleries'
J the United sltates.,where the hest Pictures, known

to the'Photographic art. are taken at prices no higher'
than are paid for miserable carrieittnres.

The proprietor, a practical Photographer, attends
personally. every sitting—and ,tilleps CO picture to-
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes. of.absent or de-
c easod friends. photographed In any _required size, or
taken on Canvass. life size, and painted-.in'- Oil by the'
best Artists.

At .this OnMary pictures can he taken in any Weather
—as perfect itt deltas days es when the Sett Elhineß.

cone visiting, the rity are respeetfidly invited to:
exalttitle our gptvintotts, which for pre .nd quality de-

, coniic'tition.
ihr.l fist rnetiong given ill the ,srt of Photography.

N L'l,;•X %al%rc 3 l
C'l3l ii C.S I

• .11Fro,
=MEYrf

I`;=.l, 0,01 ,M2. tl;iet
th-y.rve, ,41N1"..
hr 1,1,T n ,ltre
y4.1 1I8( .tir• nEtturt,
filat I,ros and

FE,ta E.J.;1" ;

The exptfsite fin;=,i , ;, s*st' aroet-.•:'t .~~..~z• . r , +<tFps-
trtita. conjoht.ti
Vu Ilie,!? ni;i 6 , to
the attrioioa aml patr,taag(7 GC at: aptirr. ,:tata trt.a
art. •

Fpmi.r,klT.: 47Axxv, P,:6:.
Haying ace:igloo tlw a partroit. .pro ,:eraii Ono

Mr. Robert Newell. of the city of Phi lodulabia. a min-
iature in Oil Colors., under thn pew:process iiiitioneredby
him, and take great pleasure lii eipreiseing the satisfac-
tion given met not only by theticeuriiey ottlielikmiess,
but its artiatic finish in all respects, and recomaiend
him to the patronage of those disposed to, eneaurago
the beautiful art. Jaitss PAWS.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1261.—iy.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

MITE undersigned baiting: iitirehased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR do BROTHER,

willlnonuthetnre and keepmn handa very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING umi!,-
MENTS, embracing Improved .FOUR4TORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Rom Powers and Threshars,
illorgan's Independent steel•wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mumnut.s Patent Folder, Strawand Ray cirrTEß;Valit
Iron Meld Rollers. Grain Fans. Hay inevaters;Olovet
Hollers, Corn-shellers, by hand or power, Corn Phinths
and Planters. 'Cuithaters, &a, with a variety of the
Lest PLOUGHS in nse,

All of the shwa Maeihnes are of the latest and'best
improvements. Sad are warranted to give satisfaction.

Castings of all. kinds made to order.
and at ghort notice. tie also manufactures STEA.3IIX.
Glifil•lS.Mill Gearing.Skatting,and Mill work in general,
and pays partienlar attention to Repairing Engines andMachinery of all hinds.

Ito intitee all to call and examine the workedthe
chine Shop; on -PLCEIIII4V6 STREET,Lebanon.

koz— All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. bL'IKARNIANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa
Lebanon, August 5,1860.

NONjoTicE..--I hare almointeil A. MAJOR & BROTtfERmy Ag ents for thepurposo of carryingoath; above
business. D. M. RARMANY.Lebanon, August B,lsBo.

ING

GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,

SPECIAI.LY designed for the use of the 2ifedfealE .Profession and the 'Rosily, having superseded the
so-called "Gins," "Aromatic" "Cordial," "Medicated,"
•aBcliinapps." etc.. is now endorsedby all of the promi-
nent physicians

,chemists and connoisseurs, as possess-
ing all of those intrinsic medical qualities (tonic and
duretic) which belong to an OLD and PURE Gin. ' Put
up in quirt bottles end sold by all druggists, grocers,
etc. A. At BININGEIt. k CO.,
(Established in 1778.)

-
Sole Proprietors, ..

No. 19 Bread street, N.Y.
For sale by • FRENCH., mei-LARDS 00.,—W. W.

dc 11. SMITH. and all the prominent Wholesale Drug,gists In Philaclelphim. December ..,11140-Iy.

ki
4Am JEWELATSTOFIENo. 208 North Bth Street: above Rade,'Phil'ir,
arIN hand•end Pi choice n.mortmont drooped-

paterns.,—ited will PLAIT TO ORDEN, 'BRACE,
LETS, 13 kR BINOS,"EINOER BINOS, BREAST PINS,'CROSSEE,NECELACES. VEST awl AVCARD CHAINS, &e:

ta, Orders enclosing the hair to pe be,
sent by mail. Givea iiraWiDg as near as you, tatn on,
paper and enclose snob amount as you may obocao.tF,pay. 'Cost as follows :—gsr ltingss2. to V; Ittrenstiyins,
$3 to $7 : ginner Rings 75 cents to $3.511; Vest Chain*
$0 to $7 , Neekli o $2. di $lO.

Xtar. flair put into 3fecinlions. Box, Breastpin,,to. Okiquti and Siirsr bought at fait
1.3„ nal ,

OWEN ',Avg:clews
New: Cabinet Ware Rooms. 'end Chain.marau etory.-

mip7.-41 SI.: :Id hoar north qf the L. Milky Railroad.Largest lianut;etory and Best AssortMent
FURNITURE and CHAIRS; in the county.tti • .

1.,,ar in mittil that ;,t. _.F.
WarnWar, Inman-, will be n.n.tt
asiyulment of FAStII,./N.titt,i, anti U4se.SO NE Virn N and C t Perinna ;VW.any kinfl would hest call awl elce'ulino his skWk burnt-v..purcinvintr eheWitt,Te. wblob itaihntall er,work) he warrants to be Oatt,ar than any offered in
place; Prices will be , LOWtki than at any other mace,
Oilier in the Iktr+ltlgh or etatilly of ipbanAli orders promptly al.teinled W. awl sin, .: 11Y
ed at the lowest prices.

Apoinitrtov dgoaltlea dPb u3r,c httlni r en ldelivered f t'rt i imm th„ ci wto ulti anyl be
part of the county, rats OF CHARGE, and the

il.otrati,f inuir llaufg tztitt tiozieier jeadibTzrotf h.stht.e,ituberrt te.cusr4.-
at"the'.:.TotFttrpotice ,

Shde to niL ers.bsannotSfbis6pra t.l44,tte:l.B6lted"
NEW CABINET AND !_CHAIR;

THE subscriber respectfully informstire public that
b e Izes the largest and best assortment efFURNI-

31ANUFAil "FORy.
TURE and CHAIRS, ever offeredto the publicRf Lote,aeon county. He hair oa kilaid 'at- hie. Calsinetrlynce-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite.Teller's Hotel. and a few doors. south of Itamler's, asplendid assortment of good, substantial and iik§hiona-UM Parlor, Cottage and ,Chamber FURNITURE, con-sisting ofSOFAs,TETE-'4,-TETEs, LOUNGES, WLIAT-
,

,NOTS. Porlor, Centre,.Pier, CardandCoMmortTABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUSBedsteads, WorloStands, Wash-Stand:4, and
- Kitchen Furniture .of all kinds. Also,large and elegant- variety of FEENCE Bug, Seals»SEATED CiiAILS,, COMMOD Spring Seated Onants,' allkinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also Windsor,Cmie-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and 'ROCKERS of

'every;
-

• ' • • .

Ail Goods sold LOW and WARRANTEDto give
satisfaction.

ISersous desirous of knowing' the character, of the
goods here offered for mile, eon be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom ho ties man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs RICPS.IItED and. VAR-7
N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNTRALS attendedat

the shortest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.
north Lebarton,Septeruber 19,_1864.

CIiEG ruiru
1527 &.149 SPAUCE STREET, PIIILADP,Ia'nIA.•

rrIIIS Institute, conducteclprf ionr ctilveloe'sylk ezep 6 atutte, ii;N th:eity,by M4p.img CUE:GARAI.and bet. niece, Repexc
D'lrMtvitm-,upon t eitinc
York, established them in the year 1814;Willre.open en
Alouthty, Sept. 1. th, with its ample and complete
protigion for the education, of Young Ladiesi, tinder the
direction of Madame Glicubirs, and all
equisite information, can to obtnined on application
the Principal, [Ph4114.11114

IF YOU WANT:. •

APICTURE ofpour deceased friend, enlarged and.
. colored in 011, call at DAILY'S Gallery, nowt door

to the Loognon Deposit. Bank.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
vow is the time to buy your STOVES before cold
11 *winter is here, and tho best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank. where can be bad the
largest and beet assortment of PARLOR, lIALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, ens burn-
ers fur Parlors or Bed Chambersof his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the beet CookingStoves iu the county or bar •
ough, which ho warrants to bake or roast.

WASH BOILERS constantly on hand of all sizes,
and the best material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-
iest Iron, andlhe best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stork of TIN WARE, made of the beet
material nod -a workmanlike manner. As ha Is a
practical Workman; and bee 'Man experience of twen-
tyf9ve years, he feels confident that be can give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their. liberal _support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting otherpeople's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS,

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.
liar- Particular attention paid to all kinds of.lonente,

such as Rolling, Spouting, &e., and all work warranted.

.Hiram W. Rank,
ITORMERLY OF..7'INESTOWN. T.EIiANON COUNTY,
_IC would respectful.; 'armm his friends, and the pub.
lie, that lie Ilan rollneck, "..linself with Mr. Lows's.. In
ens TOBACCO. SNUFF'An .SEGI AltBUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street Phila,
where he will be glad to receive customers, and will
WI at rates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1861.


